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ِّذ  قلُ تمُ  يمُٰو سٰى ُّؤ مِّنَ لكََ  واَ  فاَخََذَت كُمُ  جَه رَةً  ى نرََى اللهَ تّٰ حَ  لنَ  ن
And when you said,  

"O Moses! 
we will never  
believe you  

until we see 
Allah 

outright"; So took you  

 ُ عِّقةَ  م ِّنْۢ بعَ دِّ مَو تِّكُم   ثمَُّ بعَثَ نكُٰم   ٭55واَنَتْمُ  تنَظُْرُو نَ ٭﴿ الصّٰ
the thunderbolt while you were looking on. Then We revived you  after your death 

كُرُو نَ  َّكُم  تشَ   واَنَزْلَ ناَ علَيَ كُمُ  وظََلَّل ناَ علَيَ كُمُ ال غمََامَ    ٭56٭﴿ لعَلَ
that perhaps you 

 would be grateful. 
And We shaded you 

with clouds 
and sent down 

to you  

ل  ال مَنَّ   ماَ رزَقَنْكُٰم ٪ط كُُوُ ا مِّنْ طَي ِّبتِّٰ  وٰى٪طواَلسَّ
manna and quails, "Eat from the good things  which We have provided you."  

لِّمُو نَ ٭﴿ ومَاَ ظَلمَُو ناَ ن  كََنوُْۤا انَفْسَُهُم  يظَ   ٭ 57وَلٰكِّ
And they wronged Us not – but they were [only] wronging themselves. 

 
 .Bani Israel said: We will not believe until we see Allah :نرََى اللهَ  ➢

 .Manifest, i.e., not in dreams but manifest before our own eyes :جَه رَةً  ➢

➢  ُ عِّقةَ   .Allah punished them with a thunderbolt, and they all died :فاَخََذَت كُمُ الصّٰ

➢  َ تمُ  تنَظُْرُو نَ نْ واَ : You saw each other dying in front of you. That was a severe punishment.  

 .Then Allah revived them after their death, that perhaps they would be grateful :ثمَُّ بعَثَ نكُٰم   ➢

 Despite their repetitive transgression, Allah did not abandon them completely.  He :وظََلَّل ناَ علَيَ كُمُ ال غمََامَ... ➢

sent clouds to protect them from the sun’s heat and provided them with food through Mann and Salwa.  

 .Eat from the good things which We have provided you :كُُوُا ... ➢

 Bani Israel rebelled and disbelieved even though they saw clear signs, huge miracles and :ومََا ظَلمَُو ناَ... ➢

extraordinary events.  All they did was against themselves only. 

 Allah was talking directly to them earlier and now He says: They … the change is to indicate :ومََا ظَلمَُو ناَ... ➢

Allah turning away from them because of their crimes.   

 
Abu Dharr reported Allah's Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم as saying that Allah, the Exalted and Glorious, said: O My 

servants, even if the first amongst you and the last amongst you and even the whole of human race of yours, 

and that of jinns even, become (equal in) God-conscious like the heart of a single person amongst you, 

nothing would add to My Power. O My servants, even if the first amongst you and the last amongst you 

and the whole human race of yours and that of the Jinns too in unison become the most wicked (all beating) 

like the heart of a single person, it would cause no loss to My Power. (Muslim: 2577) 

7d 
Show Allah!  

(Al-Baqarah: 55-57) 
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 Many lessons, Du’aas, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples. 
➢ Allah punished them for their demand to see Allah in spite of seeing so many miracles. 

➢ He brought them back to life even after their disobedience. 

➢ He provided them shade and food in the desert miraculously. 

➢ Bani Israel behaved wrongly in spite of so many blessings. 

Du’a: Help me thank You for Your countless blessings. 

Plan: Insha Allah! I will say Alhamdulillah whenever I receive blessings. 

Plurals of nouns and the six keys of verbs are mentioned below. 

Verbs: Practice the six keys of verbs mentioned below with TPI  Nouns 
Meaning Name of action  فعل ماض   فعل مضارع  فعل امر  اسم فاعل  اسم مفعول Root & Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to look  ن ظ ر  نظََرَ  ينَظُْرُ  انُظُْر   ناَظِّر  ر منَظُْو   نظََر 
95  thunderbolt  نـ صَاعِّقةَ  صَوَاعِّق 

to send  ِّبعْثَ   باَعِّث  ثمبَعْوُ   بعَ ث  ب ع ث  بعَثََ  يبَعْثَُ  ا
65  good thing  فـ طَي ِّبةَ  طَي ِّباَت 

to thank كُو   شُك ر كُر   شَاكِّر  ر مشَ  كُرُ  اشُ   ش ك ر  شَكَرَ  يشَ 
 نـ     63

to 
provide 

 ر ز ق رزَقََ  يرَ زقُُ  ارُ زقُْ  راَزِّق  ق مَر زوُ   رِّز ق 
 نـ     122

to do 
wrong 

لوُ   ظُل م  لِّم   ظَالِّم  م مظَ  ِّظ  لِّمُ  ا  ظ ل م ظَلمََ  يظَ 
 ضـ     266

to say 171 ق و ل  قاَلَ  يقَوُلُ  قلُ   قاَئِّل  لمَقوُ   قوَ ل
 قا     5

to see  ر ء ي  رأَىٰ  يرَٰى  رَ  راَء   مَر ئِّي   رأَ ي 
 فـ     273

to take ذ  أ خ ذ  أخََذَ  يأَ خُذُ  خُذ   خِّذاٰ ذمأَ خُو   أخَ 
 نـ     142

to 
believe  ِّي مَان  أ م ن اٰمنََ  يؤُ مِّنُ  اٰمِّن   مؤُ مِّن  مؤُ منَ  إ

 +أسـ     818

to 
shade 

لِّي    ظ ل ل ظَلَّلَ  يظَُل ِّلُ  ظَل ِّل   مظَُل ِّل  مظَُلَّل  ل تظَ 
 +علـ     2

to send  ِّنزْاَل  ن ز ل أنَزْلََ  ينُزِّْلُ  أنَزِّْل   منُزِّْل منُزْلَ إ
190     

 +أسـ
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